
top, womani ANNUAL
IND CONSIDER

THB ALL- -

UPORTANT FACT

aat In address
g airs. x'inK
nm yon nro cow
ling your prlvnto

lis to a woma- n-
woman whoso experp

ico with woman's dls
uses covers a great
iany years.
Mrs. Plnkham Is tho

laughtcr-ln-la- w of
uvdia E. rinkham,

for many years
ndorhcrdlrcotlon,

tnd slnco her do- -
case, she has been

kdvlslng sick wo--

icn freo of charge.
M&nv woman

fcuffer In silcuce and drift along from
iad to worso. knowintr lull well that
Ihey ought to havo lmmodloto assist
fcneo, but a natural modesty impels
thorn to shrink from exposing them

ftlvda to tho questions and probable
examinations of even their family

irslcian. it is unnecessary, wunout
aoney or price you can consult'a wo
nan whoso knowledge from actual ex
sricuco is great.

Mrs. Plnkhara'fl Standing Invitation,
Women Ruffcrincr from any form of

fcranio weakness aro inyited to promptly
communicate with Mrs. Plnkham, at
Lynn, Mass. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered by women
only. A woman can irceiy taiK 01 nor
priv&to illness to a woman ; thus has
been established tho eternal confidence
between Mrs. Pinkham and tho women
of America which has never been
broken. Out of the vast volume of
experlcnco which ahohas to draw from,
it is moro than possible that she has

holp 1.
except Sloan,

school,
ricn or poor, lsvcryxooisn Orogon

if does toko advantage of this'
generous offer of assistance

If don't Chnrles Rice,
bottlo Vegetable Stnto
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pink
ham, Lynn. juass., lor special auvice.

When a medicine has successful
in to health so many women,
you cannot well say, without it,
" I do believe it will help mo."

Tho Jim Hill Road.
Tho building of North Dauk,

or Hill road, down Columbia Is

no longer In future, for
er portion of work Is already

done. Long beforo bridge ncross
Columbia can bo completed

will bo completed. Thousands
of men nro nt along tho lino,

and work on tunnels Is being

rushed with novor a momont's idle-

ness from ono end to
other. Coming down tho rlvor ono

henrs n continual fusllado of .blasts,
that reminds ono n Fourth of July
and scattering of rocks around

boat bIvob rnthor u ronllstlc Im-

pression of running bnttorlos at
Vlcksburg.

Ooeta
JOHN F. CORDBAY, Mgr.

Friday,
Lit bier .i Peerless Presentation

In the Bishop's
Carriage

dimming Pollock's faultless play
from Mnrlan Mlcholaon's groat

Vivid, nmllBtlc, thrilling.
The all-st- ar Is on by

captivating.
JESSIE HUSLEV

Who Is aided and nslssted by Byron
Douglas, James Keane, Sam Reed,
Malcolm Drndloy, Harry Ford,
E tinge, Mary Faber, Kato Jepson,

Shannon and other Import-

ant players.
Prices 11.50, $1.00, 7Cc, COc.

Seat salo at box ofllce Friday at
Sam.

-
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INSTITUTE

Teachers of Marion
Next Wednesday Thursday

and, Friday

The annual teachers' Institute for
i Marlon county will bo in tho
high school building In Salem next
Wednesday, Thursdny and Friday.
There will bo no school hold in this
county during that time, nnd nil
teachers will bo present nt insti-

tute, ns required by law. Tho first
meeting will convene nt 9. o'clock
Wednesday morning, nnd thoro will
bo night sessions.

E. D. Resslor will have charge of
muBlcnl program nnd Mar-

garet J. Cosper will Issue to each
teaqher a certlllcato of nttendanco.
All nro open to public.

Tho following Instructors nnd lec-

turers havo boon secured:
J. H. Ackortnun, stnto superintend-

ent of public instruction.
L. R. Trnvcr, city superintendent

of public schools, Pendleton.
D. F. Mulkey, president Southern

Oregon Stnto Normal School, Ash-

land.
Henry D. Sheldon, depnrtmont of

education, University of Oregon.
R. F. Robinson, suporlntondont

,J,ny S, rnSin Multnomah 'county, Portland,your
return your good-wil- l, nnd her Mrs. K. E. prlmnry tench-advic- o

has relieved thousands. Surely .or, Lndd Portland.
any woman, n D. Rosslor, proaldent

she not

you are ill, to get a A. superintendent
of LydlaE.Plnkham's department

been
restoring

not

tho
tho

tho tho larg
tho

the
tho tho

road
work

tho tho

month's tho

of
tho

tho
tho

Grand House

November 2
IV

i.oel
cast still led

(harming,

Rosa

Lavlnla

tho
tho

tho Miss

sessions tho

State Normal School, Monmouth.
hesitate

trnlnlnc Nortunl

trying

School, Monmouth.
W. C. Hawloy, Wlllametto Unlvor-slt- y,

Salem.
Cornolla Marvin, secretary library

commission, Salem.
C. L. Starr, county

Polk county.
L. R. Alderman, county

Yamhill county.
o

The Tevn-- i Wonder.
Cures all kldnoy, bladdor and

rhoumatlc troublo; sold by all drug-

gists, or two months' treatment by

mall for $1. Dr. E. W. Hall. 2020
Ollvo street, St. Louis, Mo. Sond

for tostlmonlnls. Sold by Stone's
drug atoros. dw-ly- r.

To Fire lllg llhist.
Novfltnbor F.th Is tho dnto sot for

firing n blnst nt n point opposlto Tho
Dalles, which promises to ho nmong

tho most spectnculnr upheavals tho
construction gangs havo plannod.
Tho objoct of tho work Is to ro-du- co

a rucky ellfT about 70 feot high.
A tunnol 18 foto long from which
hns boon drlvon othor holos 30 foot

In length, havo boen finished. Flvo
holos will ho drilled to a dopth of

22 foot and onoh will bo packed with
2 ,4 tons of powdor. An electric
spark will bo used to Isnlto tho Bhots

nnd It Is anticipated that tho rosl-don- ts

In that vicinity will bo sovoro.

ly Jolted when tho signal Is glvon.
o

din's Chills and Fever.
C. W. Wirt, Tows,

Bays: "His daughter has chills nnd

fover for throo yoars; ho could not

find anything that would help her

till ho used Horblne. HU wlfo will

not keep bouse without It, nnd can-

not say too much for It." 50c.

Sold by D. J. Fry's drug toro:
o

Polk county has lost another of Its

old settlers. William McTurner, of

Alrlle, having died at his homo two

miles north of Alrlle, Thursday ovon-In- g,

October 25th.
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Hercules Stumping and

Blasting Powder
completed In about two week., when

Our magazine will bo
prices on powdor thusPortlandwe prepared to ake you

any day In thetho powderdeliversaving you freight and also
V

Quantities would bo safe In placing their

o2TJXl to tno factory being from thirty to forty day.

behind In orders.
BICYCLES AD SPORTING GOODS

GUNS,

iti&&hE

.vz.

DAILY WEDNESDAY,

WiH'Aleet

held

superintendent,

suporln-

tondont,

Nacogdoches,

ORDERS

wTbo

AMMUNITION

Nursing Mothers and
Orer-btmlcn- wl TToruem

In all stations of life, whoso vigor and
vitality may havo boon undermined and
broken -- down by over -- work, exacting
social duties, tho too frequent bearing of
children, or other cause., will find In Dr.
Plerco's Favorlto Prescription tho most
potent, Invigontlng rostoratlvo strength-give- r

over devised for their special bene-
fit, Nurjlngjraothcrs w'lRflml It especial-
ly valu&blo i sustaining bolr strength
and pro:notlp,xn abundant ISMirlshincnt
for tho child. KvpVctanl --noWurs too
will find It a rHee!essM2iTOi;NYw tho
system for bill's coining and riinSbcIng
tho ordeal cm para lively palnlessTJi
ran dp pn ii!ir:n ii) Mate, or condition
of the female WPn.

Delicate, Tu. ,ou," weak women, who
suffer from headaches, back-
ache, drag(l"c-uow- n distress low down
In tho alxlomMi, or from painful or Irreg
ular month! periods, gnawing or dis-
tressed sons ilon In stomach, dlzxy or
faint spoil, jieo Imaginary speck or oU
floating bt'f'To cji. havo dNaRreoablo,
pelvic cntarr ml drain, prolapsus, auto
vorMon or r 'reversion or other displace-
ments of womanly organs from weakness
of parts will, whether they experience
many or onlv a few of tho abovo symp-
toms, find relief and a permanent euro by
using faltlif 'iy nnd ulrly persistently
Dr. Plerco's Piworlto Precrlptlon.

This world-fume- d sioclllc for woman's
weakness and ailments Is a
puro glyceric extract of the choicest na-
tive, modlclual mots without a drop of
alcohol In its make-up- . All Its Ingredi-
ents printed In plain English on Its bottle-wrapp-er

and attested under oath. Dr.
Plcrco thus In Up tho fullest Investiga-
tion of his formula knowing that It will
bo found to contain only tho best agents
known to tho most advanced medical
Fclenco of all tho different schools of prac-
tice for tho cure of woman's peculiar
weaknesses and ailments.

If you want to know moro about tho
composition nnd professional endorse-
ment of thoTavorito Proscription," sond
postal card to Dr. It, V. Pierce,
ltullalo, N. Y., for his ire booklet treat-
ing of same.

You can't afford to accept as a substl
tuto for this remedy otaioim com jXMttion
a secret nostrum if iintaioieri ooin)HM(
rfoa. Don't o it.

Smiles

Docnuso somo tnnn's brothcr-ln- -

law Is n bnd man, thoroforo Amos
Vass should not bo nldcrman In the
sovonth ward. Everybody should
got out of tlio way becattso Mr. Qes-n- or

brought out n cnndldnto In tho
Bovcnth ward.

Mr. Stockton tolls the pooplo
squarely where ho Btands on paving
Commercial stret, nnd will bnck his
words to n finish. Ho says asphalt,
bltullthlo or vitrified brick. Stock
ton hns left his opponent nothing but
gravel,

Tho Pendleton Enst Orog Milan
asks a certnln Portland paper to lot
up on Sonntor Mitchell, now that ho
has passed nway from this stngo of
action, but It will nsk In vnln. A
nowspnpor that cannot treat any llv.
lug man In Orogon fairly cannot bo
oxpoetod to not hoavo stonos and
stinkpots nt tho dond. Tho Saviour
told his dlsclplon that God wns n God

of tho living And not n God of tho
dond, nnd tho dnd will linvo not
ovon dlvlno protection nt the hands
of nowspnpor ghotillshne'ss.

Tho Fnrmors' Inntltuto and Devel
opinont Congross nt Lohnuon "nt the
forks of tho olnssto Snnllnm" will
wako up that soctlon of tho slnte
and ndvortlso ono of tho richest parts
of Orogon Hint hns been lagging for
want of transportation facilities
Some of tho brlglitost men nf the
Htnto nro going tboro, lod by Gover-

nor Chninborlnln, nnd talk for the
dovolopmont of tho wholo state bv

tho prosont gonoratlon.

Tho Juto mill would be n flue
thing for 8alem. It would be better
for the prisoner than stove making,
because tho product would help the
producor market his grain, potntoe.
wool, mohair and other products to
better advantage.

Thoro are still two Domoornta left
In Woodburn, P. A. Coojiran and F
X. Matthleu, and they can't help It

T. T. Gear, in Pendleton Tribune
Tho editor of tho Capital Journal
accuses us of stealing his smile
Really, wo didn't know that Colonel

Hofer had but ono smile, and If wo

liave ovor swiped, 'used or othorwlso
appropriated that comprehensively
Inclusive open rountennnco of hi. we

horcby humbly apolog'lxe to an out-

raged public on the basis of not

knowing It, and aro ready to maka
any reasonable atonement. Lincoln
once, when a young roan, mot a
stranger In the road who, with point
cd rlflo at his breast, docJared he In-

tended to kill him. "What for'" In-

quired Lincoln. "Well," replied tho
struncor. who. was an unusually
homely man, ' liayo always said
that when I ruetj. man uglier thau l
am I would kiffblra on the spot"
"All HkM." returned Lincoln, as ho

.bared bl breast to tho stranger, "ii
'i am horallor than you ;ar I am
reauy 10 aio n m7'

The big newspapers and courts aro
prompt to condemn a Salem lawyer

.- ,- A..rAi.tiin- - fn a llttl land

transaction. But when It comes to

the rcat corporation swiping lands

jmw vWisiiiii
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by tho half-millio- n acres nnd trans- -

forrlng them to . tho Weyorhnusor ,

Byndlcntos or to cnttlo barona, who
already own mllllous of acres, they
nro silent. It's always holy horror
of tho llttlo wrong-doe- r. It's cinch
llttlo Honry Tumor, but fawn upon
nnd got down on your knees to tho
big successful thtof.

o
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I COMPANIES ORGANIZE.

Artlcloa of Incorporation I
Granted Enterprises Hacked T
by Oregon Capital,

IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIliU'
ML Hood Rnllway and Power

company; head ofllco, Portland; In-

corporators, E. P. Clark, S. D. Cobb,
Robort T. Lindsay nnd C. W. Millar;
capital stock, $5,000,000.

Now Is the Time
Now is the tkiie to select your fall clothing

while the lines are fresh and styles new.

This season we are showing a larger and

more select line of men's and, boys' clotH- -

ing than ever before. .

Men's Suits $10to.$25

Raincoats and Overcoats $1 0 to $25

THE "ROBERTS" $3.00 HAT
Leads Them All For Style and Quality

SALEM WOOLEN MILlsTORE

POLITICAL
COLUMN

Open for Notices of
for nil OftlccH.

Candidates

Voters of tho Skill Wnrtl
Register nt tho city hall nnd savo

dolny at the prlmarlos. It Is Im
portnnt for good govornmont. Voto
for Qroonbnuni, good busluoss
man, nnd got good business ndmln
Istrntton. 10-18-- td

Tho Eugene board of trado linvo
elected omcorH for tho coining year
na follows: Prosldont R. M, Dny;
seerottiry, E. J. Frailer; tronsuror,
F. L. Chnmbors.
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Eyesight Specialist

Special Attention to School

Children Eye Troubles

CHAS. H. HINGES
Grnduato Optician.

ISA Conimerclal Street.

RUGDOM - BOOSTED AGAIN WITH
SEAMLESS AXMINSTER RUGS

l

(HnHHssssuHsib sKL I.1bsbChb?
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' lvC9H. Kill 61 kSOflHMtrtl H

Axminster Rugs in room sizes up to 9x18 without seams
has at last been accomplished We are selling them.

I l sllUr SIBIIIIIIIIIIISn

Vehw Rfc Poftirsve a richness Wlwte, Cream oe Ecrue, it matters

that can be imparted to no other not which yoii want, we can supaty

PortJer. you.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.
177 Liberty Street, Salem, Qt.
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